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City Fathers Meet

Town to be Extended Eaetwerd
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Council was held on Wednesday evening 
with the Mayor and all of the Coun
cillors present. yd

An application from Policeman Cm- 
well for two «reeks holidays was granted.

A letter Was read from Mr. J. A. 
Ingram asking for a sewer on Eants- 
cliffr avenue The matter was referred 
to the Sewer Committee with the under
standing that the work be performed as 
soon as possible.
To be continued.

Coun Sutherland reported that the 
work of paving Linden avenue had been 
completed and work on Front street ia 
now in progress.

A request from the Electric Com
mission to augment their vote of $60 
towards the purchase of a typewriter 
for town use was discussed and it was 
voted to procure a typewriter at a coat 
not to exceed $100.

The matter of the extension of the 
town’s boundry on the East came up 
again on a new petition from residents 
of that section and this time received 
favorable consideration and provision 
waa made for the necessary steps to I* 
taken.

Mayor Fitch gave an interesting re
port of the meeting of the Union of 
Nova Scotia Municipalities at Windsor 
last week.

The usual number of bills were passed 
and other routine business was tran
sacted.

The matter of the sale of the Electric 
Light debentures was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

—----------

Boys’ Annual Camp The British Cricket Still Public School Openedive
Apple Market The great event in Qjig* 

in the Annapolis Valley will he 
at Windsor on Sept. 8th, betwt 
already picked representing B 
KentviHe, Wolfville and Wir 
the West Indians. The Mac 
players and good sports 
been defeated this year. S 

The cricket learn recenw 
at Annapolis Royal went df* 
feat before the Bridgetown 
Saturday.

Conaiderable activity in 
reported from Sydney, C. Ek.'l 
matches have been played.î’M 

A fine match was played e$ 
of last week between BriH 
Windsor, which resulted id* 
the latter by one run. M| 
Kintville played Windsor,-S 
a substantial majority, lafc: 
bowled very effectivdy 
taking five wickets.

The Windsor cricketers 
ville on Wednesday for a 
which resulted in a win 1 

VVolfville's cricket teas 
played 11 matches and wo 
have faced frequent defeat! 
sports they have come up 
time. In their fielding ane 
lias been a marked imp 
next year no doubt they « 
luck. They all play Jfug 
sake of Hie’ game. .’5H

Public school opened Monday, Aug- 
ust 30th.

Principal Ford has the following staff 
of teachers:
Miss S. G. Stevens—High School Asst.
Miss R. M. Ernst -Grade VIII.
Mias M. Drysdate—Grades VI and VI! 
Mrs. E. J. Everett —Grades IVa and V. 
Miss Gladys We« -Grades 111 and IVb 
Mias Susie Baxter -Grade II.
Mrs. Davison—Grade I.

The enrolment is 340 which is 
usually large for the opening week.

At the Provincial examinations, the 
High School students had marked suc
cess. Only one failed in Grade XI, one 
in Grade X. and one in Grade IX. A 
more detailed statement will be made 
next week. -

«-■t season 
the match 
en a team 
Wgetown, 
|sor, and 
r are line 
have not

The second annual Kings County 
Boys Camp was brought to a successful 
termination on Monday, August 30th.

The new camp site on the North shore 
of Sunken Lake is really beautiful and 

- a great improvement over the Black 
River Lake site used in previous years. 
The camp as usual,, was under the per
sonal direction of Mr. E. Percy Brown 
who was assisted by Dr. Hemmeon, 
Mr. Smart—a guide sent by Mr. R. P. 
Bell of Halifax, who also donated the 
canoe, and several of the older Wolfville

-

Fruit Commissioner to Spook in Wolf
ville on Sept. 11.

Arrangements have been made by Mr. 
F. W. Foster, Secretary of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers' Association, for a 
series of meetings of Nova Scotia fruit
growers. to be addressed by Mr. J. For
sythe Smith. Canadian Fruit Trade Com
missioner in England. These meetings will 
be held in the evenings at the following 
centres: Kentville. Sept, 3; Windsor, 
Sept. 4: Berwick, Sept. 7; Middleton. 
Sept. 8: Kingston, Sept. 9; Bridgetown. 
Sept. 10; Wolfville, Sept. 11.

Mr. Smith, who represents the Domin
ion Department of Trade and Commerce, 
in covering the British apple market 
for the Canadian apple industry has just 
completed a tour of British Columbia 
and Ontario apple producing centres, 
where similar1, meetings have been held, 
and has much of interest, to discuss with 
Nova Scotia apple growers before he 
mill for the Old Country on Sept. 18, 
to resume his duties on the market.

Among the points that will be dealt 
with in his «brades are: The working 
of the British Government apple price 
order; the general conditions affecting 
the sale of apples on the market^ variety, 
size and color preferences; box packing
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There were about 60 boys there in
cluding boys irom Berwick, WatervWe, 
Port Williams and Canning as well ae 
our own Wolfville boys. The camp this 
year was entirely under canvass, there 
being one large marquee and 13 smaller 
tenta in use. With the exception of the 
first day the weather was ideal.
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Rev. R. F. Dixon, accompanied by 
, Mrs. F. N- Corwin, left 

•pted hi* annual vacation 
Haven. '(Con*. During Mr. 

i* absence ' the /servira will be 
Cheese, of Hants-

-■
Each day was commenced by "flag . Well his daraising” and repeating ’The Scout 

Promise ”, after which followed break
fast at 7 o’clock. All tents were then 
made tidy and the day was spent in a

toon

Fte has
at 1

■ GeorgeThey taken by Revcontinual programme of recreation anda* good port.instruction, broken only by the rest 
hour after the noon meal. The two 

in con
stant u«e; baseball find other group games 
were played; while considerable time 
was given to Scouting 
the neighborhood. Instruction in the. art 
of camp cooking is a factor that should 
not be overlooked, as each boy had the 
Opportunity of acting at one of the days’ 
cooks, under the direction of one of the 
older boys who was chief cook for the 
day. The food judged by camp stond- 

exceptionally good throughout. 
The camp is admirably well suited for 
swimming- a good spring board adding 
much to the sport. There

The School reassembles next
there Sunday at 3 p.m.

The early celebration of tile Holy
VV »

and
better Communion will be discontinued dur

ing the absence of the Rector. The 
y services will be Marine at 11 

a.m. amd Evensong at 7 p.m.

thein for Nova Scotia; appie requirements in
Norway. Denmark and Holland; de
velopment of the English apple industry; 
the working of the different systems of 
distribution, etc.

The meeting in Wolfville will be held ------ --- ;
on September 11th, and It it hoped that The Board of Directors 0 
a good gathering of local fruit growers Fruit Co. Ltd., held their, I 
will assemble to take advantage of this tcr*y meeting at Keafjl 
unique opportunity of securing first- afternoon, discussing rout 
hand information as to these, markets. The important meeting xw

were com- ____________ wards when 38 Manage*/
petitions in rowing, paddling, swimming, From , rather care(ul investigation companies out of a total-r 
diving, collecting leaves and wild flowers, o( the situation_ Thk Acadian learn, meeting fo mfat General»

^renaming, etc. that the propects for the 1920 apple McMahon. This meed*
The Seoul Promise was taken there crop are encouraging. While the crop Portance from the fact t*

for the first time by several boys and wil| not be so targe as that of last year lively discuss»» as to M

:
was gram whBe l Practical talk anti harvMt. y,.ar while the ,ro|, wa„ milled that the Nova
demohstration of artificial ro-piration largc t|lc qualily waR in(er*,r wlth the Eat some of its prestige. The general

result tltat in many cases shippers re- opinion expresaed that this ta-- of pres- 
ceived very little returns. This year tige was lergaly due to the early frost 
the price at the outset is good and al of last year, resulting in apples coming 
I cud y many orchards have bee" «•}>, into the packing houses in bad condition, 
posed of at remunerative prices.
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WILL SHIP BETTER

APPLES Tf YEAR,
NEW AMUSEMENT TAXES.

The last issue of Royal Gazette con
tained a proclamation that by Order-In- 
Council the amendments to the amuse- 

“y ment tax went into effect on Aug. 20 and 
re- they provide that a place of amusement 

includes, apart from the theatres;
"Every building, tent, enclosure, or 33, was held in Wolfville on Thursday, 

* place, and every structure, apparatus.1 August 26th at three o’clock p.m., *r- 
nfachinc. contrivance or device whatso- ; vices being conducted at the home of 
ever, the purpose of which Is to provide his father A. S. Harris 
any amusement or recreation whatsoever1 Rev. A. Martell and Dr. McDonald 

public, or some of them, and officiated at the house and grave. His 
j rtmama were

arts
DEATH OF CHARLES HARRIS

: after- The funeral of Charles F. Harris age
7

B E.

i

IS '
........................... .. .. . ««£*»« *,

fard halls, dances, etc., bearers were H. It. Harris. W. C. B.
on which the theatre lax will thus he Harris, J. D. Harris and T. S. Sanford,
charged, as at theatres and boxing mat- The casket was hanked with beautiful
ches at prestqit.

Upon each attendance, participation or and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Harris and
indulgence a tax of one cant it to be family wish to express their appreciation

It was however .unanimpusly decided charged for each ten cents or fraction of the greal kindness and sympathy
by the .18 Managers of the subsidary thereof charged as such fee. shown by relatives amd friends during
companies who are responsible for peck- j The taxes are to be collected by the his long illness. Such kindness can never 
ing that this year will see a better peck, amusement owners. be forgotten.

conducted for gain. "

ad hell games.

by Dr, Elliott is very worthy of mention. 
So also was the instructive talk on 
"birds" given to the boys by Mr. R. W. 
Tufts.

k wreaths and flowers from the family

Ptrhar the most enjoyable time for 
many was the evening "camp fire” 
around which songs were sung and both 
inalrucliunal and amusing talks and 
stories were intensly filtered to . Each 
camp fire and day was brought to a 
close by ringing The National Anthem.
Praise God from Whom All Blessings
Flow and repeating The Lords Prayer. Are you aware that neririy one million=gp§ sH lillggp

Sunday coming at the dole of the ln,en?LJ?thi"£ J*. lhc «"'v «re 
_ . „i meens of keeping the Intestines cleen andweek was a typfail day of rat . In free from accamulated waste matter, 
the morning thoee who wished went on which is sure to slowly poison the sy«
"hikes", while in the afternoon all were tern and become food for the millions of

st an open air service conducted under gestion, hcadacln-s and a hundred other 
the trees by Dr. Cutten. alimente which are directly the result of

All who Q Mildly and Saturday, Se
cafihiit It a great success j.b.L. Cascade which is the only per- it 

Cartabi it is that every boy had a good fected applianc^ ™ devSd for 

Wholesome time; wl.ll* Uie Instilling in lenliy doming the colon and tow» in. 
to the five, of the boy, of the principle. Tfe olf N^YSk^wto

cfafiat on internal
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for which the Scout Movement______
must bave been In aane degree suc- 
rasfull.
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- SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDSSTA --
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’ Hofafan received • supply of Guns and 
them over.Ammunition. Como and

See It at the Opera Hçuse!B 2 Stores
iwd Fancy Good.
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Show at 8 P. M. Price: 29c. and 30c,A l ration with the above Stores.
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Telle How to Regain Perfect 
Health and Keep It by Bathing 
Internally.
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